
Building Material
of

Permanent Value
Whether it be a bit of repair work, or the erection of
a home.

our stock of Lumber of proven
worth and accomplishments are

available for your needs.

LUMBER for all purposes

BURGESS LUMBER CO.
Anything in the Building

Line.
i Near Railroad Crossing on State Highway

LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA I

When You Invest In
\

You Want
THE NEWEST STYLES

Oar furniture qualifies In this respect because It Is new and
comes from the most successful makers.

LONG LIFE
Furniture purchased here will last because it Is substantially
made. No Bhoddy pieces find their way into our stock. We buy
from only the reliable manufacturers.

FULL VALUE
You will be assured of it here because wa sell only the best
and we keep prices down.

ANYTHING from a complete outfit for a new home to the
smallest piece.

W. E. White Furniture Co.
Louisburg, : N. Carolina

We Carry

Dorothy Gray's
Toilet Articles

Whitmans Candies

Boddie Drug Co., Inc.
TOUR DRUGGISTS

Loutobnrg, N. 0.

OUB RALEIGH LETTER .

.h
Raleigh. Jan. SO'The capital city

entertained an unusual number ot
conventions during the week, heard
Wilbur Evans, Philadelphia's young
baae.barltone, In hie first public con¬
cert alnce he stopped Into prominence
by winning the Atwater Kent Foun.
dationa audition conteat a little while'
age, recelred announcement of the!
propoeed visit of Senator James A.
Keed, of Missouri, on Marefa 17th toj'address the State Convention of the
Daughters of the American Revolution,
and experienced a destructive wind
and rain storm which smashed win.
dows In,-demolished garages, uprooted

f'troes, blew telephone poles down. up.
set chimneys and left an areoplane
hanging in some telephone wires.
The State's business Governor is

still playing the part, his latest more
being an effort to stimulate the de¬
mands for State bonds with the view
to plaeing about $86.000,000 author,
ised by the last General Assembly.
A succinct statement containing a
summary and analysis of the financial
condition of the State has been put
in pamphlet form and being distrl.
buted to banking and bond firms all
over the country. This Is expected
to produce the demand for 8tate aw.
curities by removing all doubts from
the minds of investors.
Will Taylor, Gaston county negro,

convicted of first degree burglary and
sentenced to the electric chair has re.
ceived commutation to- life imprison¬
ment, the change of sentence being
made by the Governor on recommends,
tkn of Pardon Commissioner Bridges,
the trial judge and jury and scores
of people in that section ot the State.
The Governor also recently gave free,
dom to three violators of the liquor
laws upon recommendation of Mr.
Bridges and the trial judges.

Capitol square and the area occu.
pied by State buildings will be beau,
tided according to plans to be sub-1
mltted by a firm of landscape srtlsts
employed by Governor McLean who
plans for a larger area to be used to
guide fuftre additions of State build,

ftrigs or improvements of old ones and
surveyers are at work on the Square.
Their recommendations are to be sub¬
mitted- to ths State Committee on
Public Buildings and Grounds for ap.
proval after which local contractors
¦will be employed to carry out the
plans probably entailing a re-arrange,
menl of shrubbery and some memor.

.

It ts said that Governor McLean
will soon appoint a committee to pass
on applications for admission into the
State's penal and correctional insti¬
tutions with the view of placing each]]
[applicant in the proper Institution.
This committee would also codtfy tbrf
laws governing each institution and
define the duties as between the coun¬
ties and State in handling these

Governor McLean haa been asked to
introduce Senator Reed when he
comes to address the Daughters of thej
American Revolution on March 27th.
That it costs big money to operate

a great State like North Carolina la
observed in reports of expenditures
during the month ot nw»mh>r aggre
gating the huge sum of more than
two and one-half million dollars, the
bulk of which was for pensions to
Confederate Veterans and their wld.
ows. This heavd drain on the general
fund of the Stat^hanged a cash bal.
ance on December 1, 1927, of $987,013
to an overdraft on January 1, 1928, of
$776,012. But the highway and other
special funds grew from a balance of
$13,000,000 to sixteen and one-half mil
lion during December. However, the
general fund is expected to show a

distinctly favorable condition right
along now since income taxes have be.
gun to pour in at a rather rapid rate.
Revenue Department officials are or¬

ganizing for the usual drive of field J
men and the Commissioner urges
early payments to avoid the usual
rush near the final date for filing.
These taxes are on income earned
during the calendar year of 1927 and
must be paid on or before the 16th
of March.

President E. C. Brooks of State Col.
lege Is at Battle Creek .Sanitarlam
after a breakdown suffered during
and Immediately following the Christ,
mas holidays and the faculty council
is Iv. charge of the administration of
the affairs of the institution. Doctor
Brooks is a victim of over.work and
his return to active duties is indefi¬
nite, according to reports of his phy.
Rlcian who advised an extended rest
at the Michigan sanitarlam. Dr. W.
C. Riddles, lamer president of the
College, is chairman of the faculty
council which Is composed of deans
and directors of extension depart,
ments. Dr. G .W. Foster, a member
of the facnlty, is one of the number ot
college officials of the State who are

'to aid the State Tax Commission in
its survey to determine the part of the
tax burden resting upon the farmers

Cite
(BestTreated
' Externally

That** why modern mother*
prefer Vick».it cannot upset
delicate stomach*. Rubbed on
throat and cheat, it acts two
inn* at once:

(1) Ita healing vapors, re¬
leased by the body heat, are in¬
haled direct to the air passages;

(2) It"drawsout" the soreness
like an old-fashioned poultice.

Mls&Hlt

of the State. The Commission, which)
Is said to have completed a survey:
of the State, la expected to recommend
the ratification of a constitutional
amendment to permit a lower tan an

tnglblta, which would be pass*!
upon by the people at the general
election next November.
The board of directors of the In.

dustrlal Farm Colony for Women cre¬
ated by the General Assembly have
the backing of Governor McLean In
[making a beginning and due to the
small contract and the difficulty in
getting enough .laborers to go ahead
with the construction work of a Are.
proof building to cost around $60,000,
on the 600.acre site near Kinston,
have decided to ask fpr convict labor
to be used in construction work. In
a recent conference with the dlrec.
tors the Governor promised that main,
tenance would be provided for out of
the State's emergency and contingency
fund. Tentative plans call for an
expenditure of $64,005 on the build. I'
ing with two stories and basement. I
The expected election of Dr. Cyrus

Thompson, secretary of state daring
the fusion regime, as the successor
of the late Dr. J. Howell Way former'
president of the State Board of Health
did not materialise. Instead the Board
In call session here daring the week
named as Its new president Dr. A.
J. Crowell of Charlotte, without even
a contest Dr. Crowell will fill out
the unexpired term of Doctor Way
which would have terminated In April,
1929. The Board also adopted a re.
solution asking for the re-enactment
by Congress of the Sheppard-Towner
Maternity and Infancy Act. The Board
finds that, with one exception, deaths
from tuberculosis In all its various
forms were fewer In' 1927 than they
have been in any one of the, past six
years, with indications that the death
rate from this cause will be the low.
est in the history of the State, the
number last year being 2,650 against
2,769 in 1926. The circulation of the
Health "Bulletin continues to grow and
over a million pieces of literature werd
distributed last year, It Is said. The

moving picture unit. of the depart,
ment la being widely aged In addition
to other educational featuree of health
promotion. Of the 2&MM achool
children examined last year diseased
throate and deoaylng teeth claimed
a total of 47,961. and 1,162 operation*
were performed at the ton*11 and ad.
enold clinics. Secretary Laughing-

bouie and Dr. 0. N. Slek, of the Da.
partment have been on a tour of Ala.
bama, Tennenee, and Ohio lnipeotlnc
the work which le being done In thoee
states Wy the International- Health
Board-

Secretary of Btate W. N. Everett

(Continued on page ten)

Wholesome Meat
GUARANTEES 0 FGOOD HEALTH

3eople recognized as authority on the subject recom-

nend fresh and wholesome meats as an essential part
>f the well regulated diet of a healthful person.

OUR CUSTOMERS THE BEST EVIDENCE

rhey will tell you that they never get anything but the
rery best meat here. And wat they want can always
>e obtained.

Try Our Smoked and Cold Luncheon Meats

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS

C. F.
MAIN STREET PHONE 257

BANISH YOUR FEBRUARY

ABOUT WHAT TO EAT
CALL US UP, USE THESE SUGGESTIONS AND ADD WHAT YOU HAT IF YOU
HYGRADE EATABLES YOU WILL RELISH

Dried Peaa
1 Dried Beans
*TDriedttiaas:~.
^ Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Santa Clara Prunes
Daily Bread

Fresh Turnips
Texas Onions
Fresh Cabbage
Fresh Tomatoes
Fancy Potatoes
Fresh Fruits
Assorted Caes

Cereals, Buckwheat Flour, Macaroni, Assorted Cheese, Pearl Grits, Hominy, FancyBice, Canned Sea Foods, Canned Vegetables, Mayonnaise, Canned Fruits, Canned
Soups, Relishes, Sandwich Spreads, Pickles, Lettuce, Celery, Shelled Nuts, Assorted
Sugars, Potato Chips, Jacksons Mill Meal and Smoked Meats.

Our Fresh Ground Coffee.the Drink that's made thousands think.
Don't forget the Ful-OPep Don't forget the Dr. Hess

L. P. HICKS
ON THE BUSTCORNER LOUISBURG, N. 0.

UPTON'S
Yellow Label Coffee

AND UPTON S TEA

And sold throughout the world. Awarded highest
honors at the following Expositions: Paris 1900,
St. Louis 1904, San Diego 1915, San Francisco
1915. Ask your Merchant for it. We carry it in
all grades at all times. .

L0U1SBURG GROCERY CO.
Hill Distributors to Hsrohsats for franklin and Adjoining Counties.

Grown, Roasted and Packed
by SIR THOMAS LIPTON


